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M1RAMICH1 ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, AUGUST 2Ц 1902.
- UNPACKINGI AilivaMtifhi 4k rltiBtlf# way end works, with headquarters st O-IUue. Be will remrn to London in l-.w-tirade face vood« requires great «kill

Monoton and salary of $2,400 » year. October, end after, arda viiit Canada, | sud eaie, as geuer.lly such good» contain
’ ----------------------------—------------—------------- u ____j , . ритлкі.іїглп ■■ Australia Ind the Uiiit d States in con- ; a huge Lêicentag* of cotton in both warp

CHATHAM. H. A. - AÜ60ST 21, 1902. _ e 11 Mtl * , E, * nect oa with » scheme f«*r the establish- »ud tili ng, the amount of wool being only
- - ------------ -------district superintendent ot the Moncton m.D, 0,0e0ll R lode, Mholl„hipi. Tber, m lo ,,„m . to cove,th.

and St,* Fla vie district by Evan Price, wtn ^ s London office for carrying out o- ttou, and it is seldom of the beet 
brother of H. A. Price, district y,e business arrangements under the j qualify."
passenger agent at Montreal. H. H, е,ц. I Q.mtipg Mr. Mulhsser, the greatest
Bray succeeds Mr. Price as chief train Mr. Charles W. Boyd, son of the Bar. ! manufacturer u{ shoddies in the Vlined 
despatcher at Campbellton. A. K. B. Boyd, of St. Andrews, will be States, Mi. Wallace gives the annual con-

The district superintendents of the secretary. Mr. Boyd has been private j sumption of shoddy in the United Sûtes
secretary to Dr. Jameson and Mr. George at 40 million pounds, displacing 120 
Wyndham, and acted for a long time as million pounds of wool. The National 
one of Mr. Rhode»’ confidential agents, Live Stock Association of America puts 
being with him in South Africa, and the figures for 1000 as follows (and this

$100 a year extra, increasing their ([„„„(„g Lord Milner, Mr. Kruger, Mr. I prerume refers to the V. 8. only),
'Salaries to $1,800 each pet annum. Chamberlain, and all the great figures in Shoddy used in 1900 —74 million pounds

There is a rumor that Mr. Pottinger the recent imperial drama. The London displacing 222 million pounds of wool, or 
is to be made deputy minister of Rail- 1 office will be opened in the autumn sud equal to 72% of all wool in the United
ways at Ottawa, but while, for personal D -. Parkin’s recommendations for a States that year. In other woids it die-
reasons, many would like to see him general plan ot operations at Oxford will placed wool equal in quantity to that

I be made in time for carrying the scholar- clipped from 42,090,000 out of 01,4)5,000 
ships into effect a year hence. sheep owned in the United States. There-

foie but for this shoddy theie would have 
been used 222 million more pounds of 
wool.

eimtral § usines*. LOTASINE,
EASTERN STEAMSHIP GO. I

>
The Intercolonial Railway.

There has been another series of 
, official changes on the Intercolonial 

Railway which would he looked upon 
as revoluntionary if the order brought

ADD UIONAL DIRCT ahout bY them were not more in the
j nature of a return in the direction ot 

former conditions than the eetabliehing 

I of new ones. It would seem to an out- 
,.Г№п^Гй.МГГм^п*^; eider that the desire of the Hon. Mr. 

V Blair, since he first became minister of
1V «DAYand SATURDAY at 6.36 p.m. Railways, has been to divest the ШЖП-

UetarniuR, from B-wVtu via Portland. Brotport . -
end Lubes, Mondays, wkdnksdays end agement—the working—of the road ot
» i:n»AY*,.*t S16 «UB. From Bvetou DIRECT, ® .. . . . » ç
m ndaYs end THORaDAYd at 12, njoo. .disabilities which had grown and fastened
s'itumx! *** “l’Uj rro. lex. Agent, I themselves upon it as its Olierations ex- 

e. p. en» T. а. ш. John, *• в. ft i*, perhaps, no eerioos

reflection npun those who preceded him 
in the headship of the Dejairtiuent that 

the Intercolonial’e operating expenses 
were larger in proportion to its earnings 
than those of other big roads which how
ever, were owned and run by companies. 
Political influencée and claims forced 
themselves in and so hampered those in 
charge that business considerations had 
to be subordinated to them. It was 

natural that, under the circumstances, 
fault should be found by the general 
public who were not in s position to 
appreciate the disabilities the read’s 
officials had to contend against. It, 
therefore, happened that individuals, 
instead ot the system were blamed, and 
there was an outcry against them, which 
could only he satisfied by the introduction 
of new men from whom better things 

were expected.

It is net necessary to enumerate the

h
International

Division.■

i A Gall Cure ONE CAR LOADvm three larger divisions—Halifax and St. 
John, .Montreal and St. Fla vie, andШ ; A quick and positive cute lev 

Harness and Ssddls Calls, Scrstchss, Sorts, 
Cuts, and til Skin Dlsesies of Horses, 

Cattls end Deg».

YOU MAY WORK THE HORSE 

All dealer*

THE BAIRD COMPANY, Limited,
propriétés*, Weedeteek, Sl.fi.

SERVICE.'X

m. Sydney and Oxford—will each receive OF

FARMERS’ WAGONS, DUMP-CARTS,
CART WHEELS AND AXLES

M Cents

:.t
relieved of the hard work he has so 
long done in connection with the praotisl 
management of the government rail
ways, there is a feeling that it would be 
difficult to find a man so thoroughly 
competent to take his place at Moncton. 
He baa worked op through all grades in 
the service of the Intercolonial, and 
much of і ta excellent condition and

Some Shsdnwy spectre wss aver rustling - - , , „ - . , .
sway with Ihslr nuggst. But something had (Тіlift ІЗДшбГ 10. £tll 815533 ІГОПЗ 1 flf

to 4-inch tires) with and withoutittvectioo. "hoH і ah
" At last we hit open e plan,’’ continued UVU.100.

Kepler. " We remembered that we h»d ,

Call and see this lot at
tab on s wheelbarrow, end »e we passed the 
hot. where tbs euggst lay we wont I plans It 
in tbn tab. We srreegvil tbs whole plan 
very osrsfnily. We wars tn tike tarns in 
wheel.ng, sod if soyenv spoke to us cue wss 
to stop sod talk to him while the other 
whvr led oo. Tbs scheme worked well, e»d 
just about dark we landed the nugget Is cur 
tent. We threw it under nee of the low 
bode, »od ant down for midnight. Keily in 
the night we pet out the light end pretended 
to go to bed. It seemed to as that twelve 
o'clock would never nome I bet St, last ell 
lighU were ont end not a soul stirred in the 
eemp. New wee our time to put the nugget 
In e plena of safety.

" With pick end shovel we begeo to dig 
right in the centre of our tent. We worked 
herd, end in the eonrse of e few koere we 
bed e hole vis feet deep. Into that we laid 
the nugget end filled In the earth with greet 
osie, so ee to not leave e trace of our work.
Thee we felt eefe. No one bed seen the

c ьт AUSTIN,
Vka-Praréient and General Manager.

General unices, see Allan tic Are., It is said in tome qusrtere that it will 
be 1904 before the general plan can bn 
put into operation. A n instance is given of the discovery by 

accident of ibe I net that n meet reput
able (I) and well known manufacturer, 
who bed s oontrnc. to supply the Govern
ment with 60,000 army bUnkets, see 
found to be stuffing the asme with ehoddy 
to the extant of 50%. Cotton is slao 
introduced int і blanket# made in England, 
and hi some Cases exceeds 60% of the 
maieiul used.

The Wool Trade.COMMON SOAP
[Timber Trades Journal, nth Aug. J 

Liverpool—These continued holidays 
•re somewhat cramping business, though 
not sufficiently to make sny moan ai-oot. 
After this week we expect more liveliness 
in all branches of the trade.

The Cnuadisu business continue# to be 
chiefly » contract business, and sued 
important articles as wsney board pine 
mainly go away direct lo the consumer in 
the country. And ol pine deals we 6ltd 
nothing new to вчу furthe- than that the 

Premier Laurier for having failed to ^ consumption has equalled the import at 
meet the views of evetybody in Eug-

WILL CAUSE
n

SZKZIJSTііотга-н;
position, to-day may be attributed to bis 
painstaking supervision and faithful 
performance of duty.

THE WAREROOM3Ob Face end Hands.

jOF YWe have just imported a large lot of

i-. ve Oil and Cucumber
Ss Will Vat Riston

The tepid increase in the nee of shoddy 
io the United States is shown by the 
following figures :—In I860 tuirty estab
lishments had an annual output of s value 
of $400,000 ; in 1890 the census showed 
nineiy-foor est.bushinents end s product 
valued at $9.208,011.

THE LOUNSEftjRY Co., Limited.The World, the little organ of the 
“ Ancient Order of Oi owlers,” publish
ed in Chatham, N. B. condemns

Soap ;

Ounard Street, Chatham. -d’- «•$ from the factory which we
»... TWO WEEKS

firm prices for second and third, but for 
first more money is required to cover the 
extreme rate» now asked by the Ottawa 
millmen.

K
land, although its» condemnation of the 
head of the Dominion Government in

V. W. Bodsov, 
Live 8 nek Commissioner.3 Cakes for 10 cents. >flVAI, Влитоже much more rigorous end unreserved 

ss it is itself irresponsible and otwcore. 
Sir Wilfrid's friends may assume that 

changes that hare been made in the last j,e wj|| nnrvive the onslaught and not 
fire or six years, but they here been even coo template resigning the premier- 
important as affecting the control of the : on account of it.
maintenance and operating departments. I 

It is erident that all that was expected 
to result from them has not been realised,

from Pore Olive Oil sad the Juice ci! r»
lu. imben. We Spruce deals keep oo their recent firm 

bnsieof, any, £7ві. в I. c.i.f. for common 
run of mill fnll.witb sorre.pouding lucre.-e 
for better spcctficttionv sod ansortmentv. 
While! on tbe «object of spruce dels, we 
may «ay Duvid R iberts, 8 >n A Co., Lui., 
of this port, nave jutt received a shipment 
of Roumanian apruce, chiefly 3x11 and 
3x9, nud of an extraordinary long average 
length, some running op to 32ft. We eew 
some going through the planing machine 
end they came ont with dear and sn<ioy 
surface. Tueac were being prepared for 
one of the Lieerpool liner» which ha» been 
chartered by the Government for five years 
for tianaport doty. As these fixtures will 
be permanent until the time cbn-ter in 
over, it apeak» well for the quality of the 
new import. We bear, however, the: the 
brokein are already asking a la- ge 
advance in price, which •'in general 
opinion in likely to strangle the baby in 
t»s birth.

||it. ”840. RtpUt’l 6wtR
батові H. Napier, »o ex. M. P. P. for 

Oloueeeter county, hot who, for • nomber of 
year», bee been elmoet oat of the public 
mi-id, eppesre to bare died a eoddeo end 
Lxmly death far from human companionship 
or aid. An Ottawa despatch of Ititb inefsot 
stated that a story сотеє from the wilds of 
the Oatsoeea ih«t an old m*u named ftamoei 
Napier was found dead io ooe of Oilnwer A 
Hoghson'e ehaotwa shoot 100 mllee io tbe 
forest, where be bed been stationed to look 
alter the depot ватр of tbs tirm io fbat 
famous loroboriog region. He wee font in 
•boot May let and had baeo alone, with the 
exception of bis dog, ae oompasy* During 
Jooe ho was visited by some of tbe firm’* 
employee who found everything all right# 
N*pier, who wae food of talking of hi* 
experiences a* a gold miner and of hie eob- 
eeqneot inembeiebip in tbe Naw Bmoew.ok 
legielatore, wee living bte solitary life io 
comfort end hap pi і 
men were sent io to inspect the premises 
and found tbe bod? badly deeompoeo I in a 
sitting position beside the table. Hie dog, 
which doubtless h«d bee «me revenons from 
etarvetioo, bad eaten away a large portion 
ot the body. How long be bad been dead 
will never be known hot from tbe position 
of the body it is evident the call most have 
come eaddenly.

■■■-:

Mackenzie’s Medical Hall.Щ

У DENTISTRY! , Makes the food more delicious end wholesome ,Xa Henry G. Vaughan, D. O. 8. eovateaoeo powoss to., wrw veea.
Zest Line.. oogget but oorselvee, and it wee sow buried 

six feet ont of eight. Mo ooe eon Id get it 
withoot great trouble.

“ But a oogget boried io tbe ground wee 
oo os# to os. We most get it into Mai* 
bourne Thu wa* our next problem. There 
wee pUnty of time to organite e plan, and 
besides, there might be other noggete in our 
eieim. We might see about that. For a 
time wa watched the Scot $ bat after e while 
went to work ev«try dey and left tbe t^nt 
open. We thought b wae the best way to 
prevent suspicion, and it worked all riglit.
No oo# io the osmp knew of tbe nugget, and 
our fortune and lives depended oo the evoret . 7 40 
being well kept. 1 to 4?w1

** For three mouths the oogget lay buried jj JJ,f > 
in tbe greood, sod at tbe end of the period її M f P m 
we bed washed out our eieim. We found a } 
number of ooggete io the seme bole, ooe of j J J* 
which weighed eight pounds. But tbe big 
oogget was sll we actually got out of tb# 1 6 w u 
claim ; for after payiog up ail our serres we

- 1I nw Hoc ».S0 ».m to Ip.*. Sfua. to в *.* 
A'.urday—S.S0 ul to 1 p m. 7Л p. m- to 9 p. m. Tbs St. John Globe says :—

“As regards the Canadian terminus of CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.yet it cannot be said that they have
been aitogeth., „nfrmtful. or tb.tthe L^ty fo“r kltŒ-.t^oT^y 

who came, tried their skill and ь* better to hare one port all the year 
have gone again, labored in vain. It round than to have two porta U„ bee 1»

talked of for a summer port and Halifax 
f.<r a winter pOi t. Halifax is a good poi t 

that the methods of maintaining and fur winter and a g«x>d port for summer ;
operating a railway bailtby government and if t. be «lectcd « the on* it may ae 

“в j в ... well be the oth.tr. That would give per-
for the рш рове which the Inter colonial i_ nmnenoe to the landing place, and it would 
woe chiefly designed to serve, cannot be avoid the dangerous run op the 8c.
entirely assimilated with there under L",reore- *hiuh “• "<і“еІ,-Л ^

' some nu portance ; bat of course the
which company roads, built to be run aa selection of a port depends s-mevhat 

commercial enterprises, are.

GAS ADMINISTERED. xar яггяот jvarB їв, teoa.
farther settee, traie* will ran on tb* *t* v* Rellwey, daily (kuadeyi eseeptee) as totlewt

: МШВКПвПТАМВШТ.
«I ИСа-OVXB MACKKKXIKM MEDICAL HALL. 

CHATHAM, Ж. B.
U"“ »,

has doubtless, been fully demonstrated Between Vrederleten. Ohsthim ib4 
LenierlUe.

Oeaneettog with L 0.1

001*0 ЮТ О ЖТ *.

НниттгГи’нш Darks «ass 
» t,W

140 "
І.0» «

- THE BEST STORE'
FOR CHATHAM 

(reed dGWti)
FOB rilKOEBJOTOk 

(reed up) 'v Ckethwa, 
FetonnTO PATRONISE. И,«) * m

12 40 " 
ІА0 *•1 to «
1 40 «

MFreight 
7 00 шш

і* Екргее* freight
ю,, Fr*4*fioh>a,,, l’4A t3

OUwon,,,, 1 4І 20
,, Mery*vtll*,,1 ïYpw 06
..Croe* Creek, 12 Oo bO
„Bdeetewe,„{$ 4?£ U

fjj», Do*kV>wo, , 60 / J?
„.«•ekville,,., 41 OOj SÜ ”

Kel#G#

7/Lv,! heg to return tbaaki to my patrons for 
of 1901, aud aa the year hae 

гим to m close tbe most important feature 
• * -ny boameea b to make tbe next year 
n - rc sooceeaful than the last. With that

7 IS Meiene
Ar.Obediem, *66 u

I upon the oatnre of the aurviee. With a 
1 Rood fast freight lme 8t. John woo Id do 

We are not entirely acquainted with u well aa e.tber of tbe other places 
the details ot the management ot Mr. named.”
Harris, who was the first “ex|«rt” The Globe’s last sentence is some- 
brought into tbe Intercolonial service »bst involved, but it is evidently a 
and given practically a free hand in the suggestion that St John is aa good at 
direction of administering its traffic Halifax aa a terminas for a fret mail 

affairs on business principles, re diatiu- end paarenger steamship service. Tbe 

gnished from tbe mixed business and 
political system theretofore in vognev j Montreal ». such terminas, if it were 
We remember, however, that from the P«bltihed there—each is the influence

of environment. Mr. Tarte is for divid-

i. Last week some •OTW<* WOT7TSW.
Плете» tu.ie Dit gurus

•А**■ - C«»1 object in WWW I have »• ected my 
be*t houses in the Dominion of 

f*:.»4*aad United 8lalee and bought it at 
• lowest price», so as to still enable me to 

by selling goods cheap-

» -ik f» Shoddy la British and ▲mtrloaa 
Wooleng.

Metnoa < 
ir, OhetbswJawetLw, 7,tV ” 
I/v, " ” 2,4» «
ІМеем »,'« *»

)
UM " 
ilM M 
it 10 “ 
it 40 «

4 W ....Outturn,,., 40
,, LuggtwvUle „ 6 ІУ * ю

A(By Alfred MffioeeU, Ubrwwetwry, Beg.]
An aiticio : “Why is Wool eo Cheap V' 

statue that shoddy ie the great feature in 
the trade of one of the leading towns of 
the Heavy Woolen Districts of Yoikebirc, 
and it is weil known that tbe mill* datum 
out an enormous weight of goods, the 
material being composed roovtly of ehoddy, 
cotton and the like. Sixteen pehce to 
eight**» pence per yard (broad width), is 
the price of these eo-caLed woolen goods, 
and plenty of attractive fabrics arc road* 
at lees.

It ie also stated that Scotch manufac
turers of tweed», who hitherto used no 
ehoddy, have had to reeot t to its use in 
order to compete with the composition of 
similar articles largely composed of ehoddy 
produced in several Yorkshire towns nod 
elsewhere.

Tne manufacture of artificial wools—

my $.20 “
.tali I ever did before.

Tb* above Table Ie ap ee Atlantic standard time,Cell and prove my 
■h .w you my new stock at rock bottom 
I H-r«. Thanking yea for past fa vote, I 
await year visits.

bed only a thoo*Aiid dollar* left from the t Tb« u«iw> bav<tw Oludwi end Frederietoe will *Ue «top a be* signalled at tb* following leg 
-Mb,.*.. Sappllee —ere euof measly dm,. ЖйАҐпГіяЖшҐА
Thvo w. srr.oxta to qo t th, dirait,, red *. 0^. Вин* tarns

Globe would probably advocate
to Mel boo roe, which meant a long ride, MeriUm* SwwwTmln* on 1,0. B, g<4»r »o#tb mi tb rough u deetinatioae on dnndey. Men dee 
Armed uuly with a shotgun sod a revolver, Варте** from пш* Mo»4*> шяашц* t at not nu»<i*y inoroUhN,
wn started io a oae-huree sert, sod-lu doe І рл %т or DATfAVO mead* at ОЬШишішиМои witb tbe 1, 0, BAIL WAT 
time, without delay or rnepmiuo oo the pert . 1V V ^ **** ****** * Fr*4wMKon witb lbs
, , . ' . r . 0, F, RAILWAY for Mootreel rod ati pointe le the upper prortooo* and with tli* 0- f, RAILWAY

of Others that we bed a prise, we reached tor nt Jobe rod *il t*>luu Hast, rod at UUmv for Wo'Adetook, âtvuït-ш, Orrod Faite Kdmwtdeloe 
Mil bourne, 1 rod Frroqu* fete, rod at Urve* Лггок with State for Wrot*y,
“Next d«y we deposited tbe nugget io ТМИН, riupt#

the back, sod <»ur fear* were at so end, !
The eewe spread like wild fie, and tbooenede 
rushed to the Kfugower gold tt«lde. While 
in Melbouron we named th«f ouxcvt toe 
'Blanch* Barclay,’ after the beeatiful 
daughter of the governor, end by that nemo ! 
the model in tb* British Maeuum i« known.

ROGER FLANAGAN. Samuel H. Napier wee » unique charac
ter ae • legislator, sod thoee who remember 
him ee be appeared at Fredericton thirty 
years ego will recall some peculiar roeoee of 
which b*» wae tne central figure, both in tbe 
legislature and out. He wee known ee one 
of the Napier brothers who had found tbe 
famoo* "Blanche Barclay” gold nugget at 
Kingower, AavtralU, and be often entertained 
enquirers with the narrative of the vioteei- 
lode* they bed pseeed through before its 
discovery and the scheme* they retorted to 
afterward» to protect it and themselves 
uot.l they got it to a bank in Melbourne. 
After hie term in the legislature, Napier 
resided in Bathurst nod other perte of the 
country, the fortune which os mo to him 
from tbe role of the nugget being compara
tively thrown away. Finally, bo left the 

1 province, b» wile continuing to live in 

Bathurst, where she conducted a reetaoraot.
In connection with poor Napier's death 

the story of the finding of the nugget, ee he 
related it to a newspaper interviewer, will 
not be unintereeesng і He wee a 
making voyages betwi

} Water Sweet. Cnatham

day he was appointed until that on 
which he resigned, he was «boat the iug the privilege oi playing termina» be- 
woret e(Hired men in the service. It tweeo Quelwc »nd Helii.x. That is,

he would let Halifax be used when ШІХ, IJIBiU.T, Msfilgrr
I was natural that it should be so,tor men 

long identified with the railway’s ml- Quebee “ troton ™l>- Wh“ C*“d* 

ministration retired that they bad been UBed* in <»nDection with tbe f“‘ >•"’ 
officially prevented from doing what it 1 Ьіміпеве is leas 
was expected the new traffic manager - statamsnehip. 

would accomplish, and they could not 
be expected I» hail hie advent with 
enthusiastic acclaim, while the patrons 
whose traffic requirements had been time eu tne other side of the Atlantic alter 
met on a political basis, and whies the coronation ceremonies a ere over, for 
“cinches” were to be interfered with by he ia now on the ocean on board of the
“Lord Harris” also made no secret of Llke 8imcrte °° hi* "7 back to Sew

Brunswick. Mr. Tweodie hae, no doubt,
„ - . . . » , r ». , had a pleaeaiit visit to the Mother Land,
Hsrru, therefore, met the fata of all who ^ ,ecln wly am,ersUod thlt b„
ret ont to accomplish the unattamaole. {<J, lmpstlwlt ^ ь..ШК to ,.it

Any other man would have aimiLrly the,eao many week, to take part in the
tailed. If any old official of the road eomnati >n

t
Sciatica, Кк.аша ї.ш 
With aurprl-lna alacrity, red no сам L 
raeordad where it failed.

Perrvs -ee .area theaa diieawa b— tuu it 
ia a retreat for a no «id lo the bl wd. It 
remove# ell trrere of it sad other poiaoea 
from tb. Ured • io from two to tee day.. 
Than It beildv ep aed iovlgoratee the sya- 
tem, aed шакм weak, -iokly |*0| l* strong 

■ aed wt-ll enough to raiiat’ and ward off

d Lombegii, it ante STANLEY, SHAW 
& REARDON,

/ ill politics and more

Mr- Tweedle’s SfitUTZL- Tbe beak gave ne an meuWnoe of $60,000 for 
tbe eafe delivery of the oogget in Lmdoo, 
and at the end of August wo eedod for 
England.

“When we arrived in Engieod wa were 
m«de the Hone of lv>n*<»o. Tb* pepore w
wrou ap the story of the grata nugg.t red _ ™ rbnmt'm ““
t-ld who w. .era. I wa, boro on tbe B.y bey W P.riosoi... It rehevre qoiokly and 
of Ubalrer. « thta I w« reoogo.zta av.-y- *. ditaare never
where«.C.UOf..., fb.Qta.0 rent for rotors.. Altar tiloUor ramwfire fell,
es and ws dined at Baokingbain P,leos. W, it eerae, red thta ie the mat of medreind 
drov. dowo from tb. B.„k of B.gl.od '“l K-r-os-нн, prira 6<L. per bi-x, or 
ander a baavy erewt, Uk-ng the n.gget tbra. bosm fo, «1.25. Hret to y- a-addrm. 
with re. Har m.j.-ty sod to. Pure. Coe- *Г" * ^
aort reoeivad J. mret grreton.ly, red tb. * Co“ Àt C' P Htakey’.,
Prince of W»lro, whj we* a lad of fifteen; Chatham, N B. 

shewed a very drop id e^eet io the ooggro. j 
I do not wtHider nt that, for it wae the

Practical Plumbers
-----4*0-----

8«nit*ry Engineers.
Plumbing sod Hot Wit* Hating.

THIS 18 THE N0.4h
The Hod. Mr. Tweedie has wasted noCARTRIDGE KODAK end it ie somewhat difficult to understand 

the designation- said to be a large 
industry supplying maoufnetorers with » 
cheap aub-t-tnte for tbe real article.

In speaking of the trade of another 
town in the Heavy Woolen district, the 
Yorkshire Observer says it ia noted for its 
classical cloth, cheap drees melton., dyed 
m classical shades, which find their chief 
m.rketa in G.eeoeand Levantine porte. If 
all g-iea well there is a great future for 
there goods. Toe twills and s- rgea pro
duced here are in great favor with whole
sale d ithiera, and, combined with ал
егро, t demand, » steady trade results the 
whole year found. Into the composition 
of the higher grades a peicemage of wool 
enters, but it w small. Tbe cheap costume# 
which adorn the windows of many mantle 
•bop. are made in this locality. Tweed» 
and mantle cloths from 1*. 31. per yard 
form another important branch, and are 

telegraph and railway work, in a thirty The Boston Pilot, which is recognised made largely throughout this neighbor- 
ream’ experience in Canada and the ! re an authority in matters political, at any hood. Speaking of military and police 

He wee given the nM> effecting the Human Catholics, does - doth* “strength being the tee).” there И 
position of Manager of the Intercolonial »Pf“" “• *8ree ei,h the posilmo | lit.k, room for renngo or ehoddy. and even 
.... , taken by a clree of Canadian papers, which ! the tender wool earned by the Australian

and the biggest salary in lta service— I , . . , . , , . „ . . , ,,
. . - make a business of promoting diaaaitafac- drought is not admiaaable.

$7,000. Ha exercised control overall Uuf> >ilh th4r po.it,cl| Watw amongst A well known Yorkshire firm replying
department* of the railway excepting people of that faith. The Pilot say* :— to an enquiry on the subject states,—
thoee of Audit and Stores. Whatever 1 “Arehbiahoo Ir- land ia aa good an “There is so much mixing done now-a- 

roay have been the mérita of bis work, | American u he is a Catholic, and America days to bring goods in st such low prices, 
or his qualifications as a Manager, he is the happy home of millions of Catholic»; . ttut it takes a eery good man to tell what
had the same conditions to contend with bat all the same there u no need of over- j there is tn

re there which handicapped Mr. Harris, * 8«od thing, re he doe. when he article*.
and he has resigned. So far re we can і “'* : -Let iu*tloe k do,,e to Amer,“ : 1,1 ,he Yorkshire Poat’a annual trade

. . . _ ! m no oth»r country ie there a government
learn, he endeavored to effect changes : . . . . . ___ , ....в і so fair-minded, eo impartial, eo willing to 
which be thought would benefit the: trMtJlcliMMof cltzenl eith sWlute
rorel and its administration in the public ! jtutioe u thlt wito ,hich we are bleared 

interest, from a purely business stand- in America.’ 
point. He suffered shipwreck, However,

and may hg used with 
either Plates or 

Film.
It is our Highest Priced one, 

costing $26,

WATEg BTSEET (n-vt door to th. Beck* 
eoU-lllw) UHttHAB *. Atheir intention to drive him out. Mr. ;

r-m Omen Bon IW.
t

but we have them at
Siri.00 $17 50 $15.00 $12.00 $10.00 

$8.00 $5.00 $2.00 and $l.u0.

Full Supply nf
FILMS, PLATES, PRINTING 

PAPERS, DEVBLOPEKS, Era, 
always on hand.

Mail orders promptly attended

Marlin
ЛЛ CeLHIgh-Preeeeiwtufcelis*

IN MODEL 1803

L verpoul sod 
Melbourne in the fifties, hie brother, Cher lee, 
being one of the many who found their wey 
to Australia from New Brunswick and «tie-

Mr. Tweedie ieі • ceremony, 
itially a man of boaineee, sod evenhad been aet at the teak assigned to 

Mr. Harris, be might—to nee a eunrt cerem-mtaie nave uo charme for him 
Dooleyism—have kept his job longer, j 

because of his better acquaintance with 
local conditions, but it would have been 
only a matter of time when he too 
would have been retired.

when there is work tn ba done. The
where during the gold dieooveriee ia that 
country. Finally, he left hie ship end joined
hie brother at Kmguwer,in 1867. They bed ill prettiest eight one oouid roe. It wee 23.7 
luek for a time and were aliouet io doe pair e*rati fine, or ee oesr absolutely pure goM |
Hie b«other, after wvrkiug with him at the M it f, po—ibU t# got. Of course, the youog Motke i* hereby гу*о that th* ao W^imil btv< 
olaim wh.ou th-у b*d acquired, arew dee- р.іоое e«#old not l«ft it. \ І^Ї?РиЬііеЬ Work?* at ‘otu^ti^Hro rods

pooaret sod «mUmytitad wUndcng it. “Tbea the oogget wre pet ee exhibitie. til Ґ.
They had got down to e depth which they at Cry«*«1 P4roe, f<w which p#ivil«-g«t we o>uutv of WorthuuiGtrtrod, Kr o»ue* s*w в vos 
relieved to be felly beluw h-.pe ol finding were paid $25 J a we- k W. I,rad at a aw.ll Lri L,,!.•
gold, and hie brother concluded it wa* hotel ve the Hu r*y *»de »od liad a great tkw h*v« b*»u <lepu»u«*J aro ;u u,« <Жлі« v( ti*«

a * ** іьгМоі ot Usiu* t-я tu# laid C «ufity t>i Nvrthuui»
uaoleee to try further. Samuel, however, titu«. This la*t-d for throe m-mtb« during bwirod. at a#a«a«u« lu th« #««d Uvunty. A»->
tbungbtb. would have on. more try, and whreb tierefi.r Ro.le.iok M.rol.ireo hta а 'ІГ^Гт. re,
after an early meal oa tbe 17th of August— c**t made ot the ouggvt for the B itieb piro rod «tie rod <4 me viiMlug ui the eroi euro-
undwinter in tfiat region he wont to the Moaenm. Th. work wre « p-n«=tlx doe. 4 0 iutd
abaft and ran-wed hi, digging. Belatiug by an Italian that yon couldn't t-.ll oo* from daMKbï k MCDONALD,
what followed Napier aa»d : “My pick strack the other until yon lifted them. He also 
something hard. I knew at once that it m. s duplicate.
wa* aot a bowlder, there wee not tbe same “Finally we a--ld ibe oogget for 180,000. 
ring to it It struck dead. Scraping away j, not worth more than $50 000 lotriu».
tit* dirt. I caught tight of the bright yellow ;0>ny, bet being the lugeet and fi-rest gold :
color of par. gold, I know at once that it n0gg,t over (..and, we got $10.000 moi#
w* a eegget, but it» «і» I eoeld not tell, then ile real valee. After a time it p-s»d „
^Ь“*b00t °tclojk ,ltb: into ot tb, K.„k of E„l,od. tbe ^ЛГогГьіо" ^1 A'Z* bTgm ta

My brother wa* working io another part of intention being to keep it for tbe British supply th» d»m*ad f ir «nob write»», aud no
the claim sod L immediately ctiled to him Moeeum ; about tb*t time a new geaeral c ae« «d wo»k gives better opportunities for
іооошг. My first tuought wae th*t eomeooe mM«gvr, or new directorate, oame in, end
would come along aud roe th*t we were to tbe eurprl*» and regret of everyone tbe | gd»ud for pemphlet, “Male 8»eoogr*pbere
digging out a nugget ; ao we tried to krop it oegget wae ooe day melted dowo and turned I Wroted,” ehowiog ttw dvmaiut, and the
partially covered while we dug *w»y wi.u into mouey. It yielded about ten thoorood °Pe*iB8e • eteoogrepbic poeoiou gives for
pick and ahovel. eoveroigoa Aud that wee the end of the r*,ie8 ,u ^ wor*<*‘

“ Were’ot you excited V I asked. nugget.”
” Excited ?” said Napier, interrogatively,

“I cannot describe to you bow excite і I wae, 
especially when the nugget wae at last got 
free; It was all I could do to lift it. and I 
saw that it wro eolid, pure gold. It wee two 
feet four i ne he* loo g, by ten iuehee wide aud 
from 14 to 32 moue» thick. It we»gb#d ex
actly 146 pouode, four ounces and three 
peuuyweighte, and Was actually the lirgwt 
sod finest nugget of pore goll ever fouud 
anywhere 10 the world. Ooe or two other* 
were fouud that weighed «• much, but they 
were not solid nor pure gold.”

You knew that it wae of gr*at value V 
I inquired in a speculative « ay.

“Certainly; I knew it wae a fortune, sod 
the very knowledge that it wae euvrm<»u»»ly 
valuable made us af raid that romevoe would 
discover what we bad found aud seek to rob 

The first thing we did wa* to cover it 
over with loose dirt, end then we eat down 
to plan how we would get it out eo ae to pre
vent anyone knowing it. We diacaroed 
scheme alter scheme, until we worked our
selves into a great anxiety. How could we

ШШ I people of New Brunswick were glad to 
j have tiie province represented by tbe 
, Premier 00 each an occasion. They will 
j also be glad to welcome him home, aud 
j he will 00 doubt find the atmosphere of 

Tbe next new high official introduced New Brunswick more congenial than that 
into the service

PUBLIC NOTICE !
VPWWWWI
ЙмМВИ
Mm. TUeei 
bwflweed hae
2.004 Um eJ

to. e fГ Mr. E. G. Rowell, of » coart. 

a native of New Brunswick, who had 
passed through nearly all the grades of

• miuitfHlCKtT’S flm STORE ВВЯКУГ5МПМ
nvamgfès
gem* fcaowi M Berth Ameriee,

ee< ehemheeeAeseedr àe eeme ee

Hack pewier fed Us 
Hiblaae red aaevre*

Not aa Agitators’ JeuresL

■
- Administrators’ Notice.ш United States.

AH р-гм»п* hsrii g asv Jwrt claim again* Ibe 
• J«wi* ML boddoec, late oi the Town of Cbat- eetoeI aw, ia u-e County of Northumberlaroi. pr<.uri 

I tbe Mu anûchi Foundry, are hereby requested to mgular Meek Feeder я TbU tiro to the ifwtM.
witbia three

i-t|iiiffti tn 
Us* Ultabndgrued.

the from this date duty atteeted, 
^TW*. Indebted to the Staid estate are 

forthwith to WANTED ■■ to фтШШШШШШШШШ
hleck powder етамтМеа.

Î5(Had.) MARGARET *. RUDDOCK, 
CHARLX8 D. RÜDDUCK. « Fl» Svtasb

of the manufactured
INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY. THE MABUN FIRE ARMS CO. I

НАГЩ a COWWCrKXTT |
advancement.

TEfcOf.fiF3RAN ENGINE HOUSE. ETC. AT 
ST JOHN, H

review of December 7th, 1901, a 54 in. 
doth is spoken of which rolls at le. Id. 
p«r yd., which ie composed of all shoddy, 
but ie classed ae woolen goods.

The Hon. Geo. W. Wallace, Sente Fe, 
“The Aichbishop of 8fc. Paul need not New Mexico, io ad able article on “Sob- 

on the old rock of political conditions t^et » day’s j.Mirney from
which are and ever will be inseparable ! h“ h,,me to fiud * ocuntry where it would 
from Intercolonial administration, ю ba impom.ble for a Catholic to be at 
. . . , . , r the head of the government, where a
ong aa і un er 16 600 ro S I Catholic ie actually at the head of the ; when m addition to thi$ cotton, the atufla 

Government apartment. ' government today ; wheie Catholic cabinet which masquerade under the acore of

Ab we have suggested, the experiences officers of high tank, geveruore, chief sliawe, such ae ehoddy, mango, wastes, 
of the Intercolonial with the ex-1 justices, military and civil dignitaries of flocks, loom flyings, wool extracts, noil», 
managers, while it hae coat something in all kinds arc ae common ae in Archbiefcop wool stock, manufactured wool jute yarn, 
the way ot salariée that appear large lrele°d'« country they are uncommon and &c., &c.. the wonder ie not that the sales 
when compared with those ot equally ,lmo,t e I -here jn-tice in the of -w.l f.U off so largely, but that any
.... , , matter of religion in education ta a thing wool ie u*ed at all.

good men long m Um service, muet have , . .. ,
90 of course, ae it is not in the United

States.”

TO LET-IN ELKIN BLOCK.Srsled Tenders addreeeed to tbe underekmed. tad

wi. wfSftll., WUl OS- reCCIred RUN til Student, can enter et any time.

S. KKKK A SON,
Odd Fnluwe’ Hal).

>
MONDAY, 18th AUGUST. 1902,

etitutee for Wt«l,” recite» a statement by 
a commission bouae in tbe trade that 90% 
of wooleu go»«dec#»ntain coi ton, aud that 
in 45% ti e proportion of cotton ia | ; and

ЄРІГ*ІА<К rod AOCOlUfUridtaUtWi.

,,н?етто5,-‘-е"у ^
I FROeir OFFiOei7«îOfwt(tedioor)
I Ci-Ue ROOM a> « »'mt (3rd Boor)

Apply to W.l. XI.KItr.

lor tbe above work.
P.eirti в-d Sisecitieatioae may be _______

86 1» »u ah », t st ibe Ofltce of the Termine! Agent et 
M. «ml at the Chief Eogmeer’w Овіз at
M.m.cvhi, X B., where forms of leader may be
old mitted

Aii the condition* of tbe Specifications mo* be
ridBplhM WltiL 

у Office,
tue. X. В , 23rd July, 1902.

HOBBLED SIX YEARS.
Cored ia Sir Week, of QR. Q. g. MCMANUS.

after tbe

Chronic Bhemnatism by 
Ferrozone.

D. POTTINGER. DffJNTieT. j.

over J. D. Cnwirbsu** store, Neweeafle. 
p«red to dr вії work l«i e laœt sm.Ui.ibci- rj 
by lst-ми owUiod». All ao k gusrButeed,

Ktiiiwa
Mom '

Beal Estate Sale ! Hundreds, aye thouaeud* of cures have 
been put on tbe market f«*r Bbfumatn.n і 
during the past few yeaie, but a remedy ! ,
with power to cure Cbrunic Rheumatism, I 

Ferr tooe • xceptod, in tbe eetiuiati *o of Mr. 1 
Cullen, of Stuigeou В «у, due* not exist.

Mr. Cullen му», “A* everyone knows I 
have been simply tortured for years with 
Mo-cular Rheumatism, nut the ordinary 
kind that bothers most people, but the kind , 
that tie* ooe up ro that he o*o4 move.

*‘F *r e x year* I hobbled about like S Tbe 8lwm **Win<>ze»*" ft. 8Sto ie re/l*te-, 36 feet 
cripple, UUikble to move Without crutches erd Ovh-міі, I« U feet 2 lit^oev <lU-2) »****m, drefi 8 fret 6 

. T , .... Inche". with ut b -of, over two tone ouUkle
canes. I used quantities of tnedicfoe*, ьж,,в t, <n.,ue m«idsi> Ir.a». рівикчі wite pine, пяк
„we,ta hath, and au forth, but tb,, didn’t ££*• L
kelp me very much. Cluh, uf»«u b Mting ibe larger b»au rus h mm the

“On lb* advice of a Pieebyteriao mini.ter ьї'ії'0І'':'м"іЛіге °c“ “^taaolig

I .red Ferro...., gava it. good trial at fir., ^ ta SiX
and when I eaw it was helping, I buegbt <i ,ub.« -I-, ... , , -I i- n r, etc o«b. »,lut

and shadow move swiftly after each other, six boire and took one tablet at the clore of ^ *!■“'*","itaV^rMüh.ltare* til c“ob

How o -aid they keep from being robbwl of j tech meat I am pvifectly cured sod am could iirfo™ «ііи-'-кч vur-auar м tu h-r
...... I. . . . « eoudlU<»e and abUUie*. She u*n

the nngget they had found but a faw miootre ! to-day a# «pry a* a yoeogitar of ten. 1 am enrl q„ivkw Hire re) host m the
before* What if tomorrow abend fiud c-n.mred that my racovery i. entirely due «£“^7Х«ЖіГ.wMm «ri bv tar
them poor agaio ! The perspiration p iored 1 to the mai vallon, action of Ferrotoo..” owlw, or »»> -mer v( tue «. K. V. club
from their faces in th. agony of fear that tbit ■ Mr. Cullen', care ia a fair example of the Appb u.

Prioe will bave oonuol of tbe train terday for Toronto via New York, to Aitain, a trade journal in s technical j thought produced. Like ell rich men they kind of cores that Ferrosone is.ffeetiog 

service, stations and maintenance of attend to some buainei» et Upper Canada article “The proper finishing of j began to mistrust everybody aed everything, every day. lu revere eases at Neuralgia,

Bank of Montreal.FIRB WOOD.
On the 22nd day of August,

A. D.. 1902,
it— afternoon, in front of the Post 

s«»n VilUrv, ia the C 
»-ll roll It Pa

хвгжвьханхо
V1 thoroughly agree with hi* deduction, 

• i.d alu io hi* statement that tbe adulter-
* qurotUy of etib, edging» rod eusr wood 
- »«» four fert leaf be, end felrljr dr/,

J. Ш 8X0 WBALL CO., LTD.

all In thie* 
Apply at oAce.

their com pe nanti one. These managers, 
doubtless, worked along some new lines 
with success io some cases and faileil in

« 4 »V' in 
(•trt-T tt« Ay".
: *-Ьтнї 
Hik e. ,
ІР-Г» nl.

$12.000 000 
8,000,000 

(TfcVRNTY MILLION DOLLARS!)

IN THE SAViNGS BANK DEPARTMENT
of thi* Breocb, mtereet is allowed

1'«pital ( til paid up)
R weived Fund

oanty of N frth 
гїОай,«о the hi*be«t 

JuM» Xnrnby of
ive-r, C Itrisnng Ot Ue IOI|f|«nng, viz: —
U‘« cf !■ ad eituale ia the Pari «h of Neleoo 

pyvfj ('.trri'yd a luilivwe, vo wP:—b-»and«d on tbe 
i..,rvl. h* <•» ia prisession of ТЬотвм O-irmro. on 

n h bv llte P.-i'-r Gormro lot on tbe ewt bv 
ti>r bunt kratadma-den tbe went tbi button Hoad,
«Md’ -aid И оитргім seven rod one half eerae

«l-ntbti p>-evor puoel of bad eituBte І» tbe 
P.'to-b of Xw-ou rod bonnded aa 

lwgu.bi-'K «-a the nurtherir line <x bt
'..4.инг «•- ЬвплЬу nie», jrroud ю James ^ manager, the office of Asaiatant
1ІШ11-1, st uwmiemwHioe witb tbe weeterit side
«-Т -1-е i»«ro Ьвп.іаЬУ River to Nebco, thence Manager, held by Mr. E. Ї. Horne, has
J. ni il-g 13 til* a. gnetvi tbe yero 18S9 north eighty • J
і ieedr-.w^ wee-. iua.t«wi cheiae sea llfty liufce, been abolished. His salary WSS $3,600 . . r ..... ... . Кл

bcuffdi rr іие of the eud giro ted lot, or te it a condition oi hi* acceptance that be
:^Z• • year* GenerMl ManS8er PotllD8er shall be given time in which to put Upper

.b. um. ш o Any iu-ke. io a Ur uee. tbeooe eoutb ! takes control—as he ie well able to do— nansdB College on the b -at working basis.
aiAts aUw ..egreetaewt tblrty ehains, or to tbe ....... . iL . _
»^aitriy «міс ui -br road above coeotiooed, aed I of the responaibilitiee ot these two Тне ЄЄІЄСІЮП is an excellent one.
«. ncniu io*iug the vanvee ovurse# of esm-i k $, ., . , -j j l if t pенеи.ЬеН) uueevva v. the piece of oegioning, coo- otfaoes, and will be aided bj Mr. J. EL
1 ÿ tSro^e*uainLac authorised by Price, whose former office of Assistant

Superintendent is re-establibhfd. Mr.
>w bambei laua.

Deled 1Ш Julj, Wtt.

abed cloth has neither the wear nor the 
warmth of honest woolen goods. Mr. 
Wallace continue» by stating that an ex
pert witness before the Ways and Means 
Committee of the fifty-fourth Congress, 
testified thst (be first-class large worsted 
mills of і he United States had put io the 

Now that Mr. Russell fare cessed to the count ,re to fie beuetmed b, t!„. edu- ^ pro0Me b ehieh
citioDal beqoert uuoer which two hun
dred picked men aie annualiy to receive a 
British education. Dr. Paikin has ma e

blie Aucrion 
nel <«Ute of tbe late

Kive-F, C nwietlnii of the fol|<#«r| Tbe Bhodw Seheiàtsnlps.
other*. Their eucceesful lnade can be Yacht for Sale.A London cable of 12 h to tbe Toronto
followed up and their failures serve a* Globs says that the trustees of the Rhodes 
warnings .gainst future experiments in Khol.r.f.ipe have selected Dr. U. R. 
the same channels. 1 p„ kin to oiganize the scheme and to visit AT CURRENT RATES

follow* ;— 
flay two on worn* <>f $4.00 eud upwards sud paid or 

oomi-ouiidei twwa a y*»r, oo 30 h ot Jooe 
and Зі «t December. Thu i* the most ooa- 
vtoi« ut form for dvpoeitors, but depueil
......... ti will be tieuad to thoee who prof*
them.

short-wool-fibre* could be uaed. This ia a 
fact which speaks for itself. Quoting 
fur* her from the same source, an English 

: eoritspoudent of an American paper 
! vine*
I U r two most excellent clothe. The

______  I worsted panting will make a cloth portion-
A despatch of 15th from London ' lar'y adapted to the American taste, and

it can he made very well on a oottoo-

get thst nugget out without someone seeing 
it? Had we only unearthed a fortune to find 
ourselves in danger of losing it ?”

The Napiers now realized that sunshine
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JcbLLEOTIONS
made st ell points in Canada and the 
CJuited States at most Isvorabla rat*.

“I give designs and particulate

ll»p >illt , find 
« K tL C.

1RAVLLLERS* LETTERS OF CREDIT
issued, negotiable ie all perte of tbe world.

В. В. СНОМ BIB,
Mai ag* Chatham Mrfik,

•ay* :—
Prof. Parkin eaiied on the Oceanic yte* backed cloth and mungo fili ng ”

KDGAK H FAIttWEkTHKR.
0Ї Pile-:* William SUeat,

t d«*a. N. B,Ж POWE8, Exteotor.
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